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Abstract 

due to the global pandemic COVID-19, the choice of lockdown has been followed now not best 

in India but in maximum of the nations of the arena. inside the course of the persevering with lockdown in 

India, the running elegance modified into facing a severe trouble like migration. The migration that befell 

throughout the lockdown is sincerely contrary to the migration expected on everyday days. typically, we 

have visible migration from villages and towns to metropolitan cities within the choice of having 

employment and residing a higher life, but that time migration from metropolitan cities to villages grow 

to be simply developing a annoying state of affairs. experts have termed this case as opposite migration. 

In substantial terms, reverse migration refers to 'migration from metros and towns to villages and towns'. 

A large quantity of migrant personnel has been migrating toward the village. a few days after the 

lockdown, because of the closure of business, a large amount of employees took to the streets strolling to 

reach their homes hundreds of kilometers away. To cope with this migrant disaster, the authorities has 

allocated a similarly fund of Rs 40,000 crore for MGNREGA as a part of the stimulus package below the 

Atmanirbhar Bharat Abhiyan. In this text, the placement of migrant people in the financial gadget, the 

role of MNREGA in dealing with migrant disaster and unemployment, the annoying situations bobbing 

up and short term and long time measures to deal with them may be stated. 

Key-words: MGNREGA; Migrant workers; Challenges; Importance; Measures.  

Introduction 

Poverty is an unacceptable human scenario that must now not persist for lengthy. To 

develop a rustic, the primary and important task is to dispose of poverty and decrease social 

imbalance. Long-time period and sustainable monetary boom and the right programmes and 

guidelines are the keys to fighting poverty. Poverty bargain can assist development and permit 

the awful to take part in average economic interest. now not most effective can economic 

development result in an improvement inside the poverty scenario, however there's additionally a 

need to recognition on development which incorporates of lifestyles and participation in choice-

making. 

Poverty is a complex multidimensional problem that has its origins in every national and 

worldwide sphere. Poverty in India is typically a rural hassle. It’s additionally strongly connected 

to religion, way of existence and geographic locations and is maximum among scheduled castes 

and tribes in rural areas. on the identical time as ordinary poverty has declined over the last 
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decade, it has decreased to a miles smaller extent among those agencies. A large range of bad 

people stay in the semi-arid tropical location. Water scarcity and common droughts within the 

ones areas avoid agricultural sports. It some distance unfolds over additives of the populous 

northern states of Madhya Pradesh, Uttar Pradesh and Rajasthan and extends to the jap states of 

Assam, Orissa and West Bengal. The prevalence of poverty is excessive in flood-inclined 

regions, in conjunction with those extending from eastern Uttar Pradesh to the plains of Assam, 

and specifically northern Bihar. In woodland regions, wherein many tribal people live, loss of 

available belongings is a prime purpose of poverty. Coastal fishing agencies are the various 

poorest. Dwelling conditions amongst fishing agencies are deteriorating due to environmental 

degradation, inventory depletion and water pollution. 

Role of Migrant employees in the financial system 

 The income of personnel moving from one area to every different below internal 

migration in India is prepared 6 percentages of the united states's GDP. Those human beings 

send domestic one-1/3 of this i.e. about two percentage of GDP. in line with the present day 

GDP, this quantity is Rs four lakh crore. This amount is especially dispatched to states like 

Bihar, Uttar Pradesh, Odissa, Rajasthan, Madhya Pradesh and Jharkhand.  Among 1991 and 

2011, an annual increase of two.4 consistent with cent turns into recorded in migration, while 

among 2001 and 2011 its annual growth rate was four.5 in step with cent. These figures display 

that every people and industries benefited from migration. Labour in depth industries i.e. 

jewelry, material, leather and vehicle-components sectors hire a large range of employees. at the 

same time as the demand increases within the monetary device, companies want to keep these 

personnel with them with the useful resource of giving them bonus, increment, cellular cell-

smartphone recharge, tour fare and facilities like canteen.
1 

Challenges arising from migration 

Migration of workers to villages is causing challenge in the big industrial facilities of the 

usa. At that length, regardless of the reality that the paintings in the industries had reduced or 

stopped, however as quickly as the lockdown ended, there emerge as rapid will increase inside 

the call for of human beings. Productions were negatively affected due to non-supply of labour. 

In Punjab, Haryana and western Uttar Pradesh, agricultural paintings requires labour on a 

massive scale, because of migration to villages, agricultural activities in the ones states were 

badly affected. The actual property region has been appreciably tormented by the exodus of 

people. There’s a possibility of increase within the value of the challenge due to the stoppage of 

the development artwork of the homes. because of the migration of huge amount of employees, 

the sales acquired by way of manner of the metros had additionally been negatively affected. 

Migration to villages become setting a spread of monetary strain on the exceptionally backward 

states. it's miles broadly recognized that the humans running in the metropolitan towns 

dispatched a large quantity to their domestic states, due to which those states used to get massive 

monetary help. States like Bihar, Uttar Pradesh, Odisha, Rajasthan, Madhya Pradesh and 
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Jharkhand are especially backward in industrialization; the employment catastrophe in the ones 

states is taking a immoderate shape because of migration. Within the absence of employment, 

incidents of social crimes which includes robbery, dacoity, beggary and prostitution may 

additionally moreover boom in these states, due to which there can be a opportunity of spoiling 

each regulation and order and picture of the USA.
2 

Function of MNREGA in managing migrant crisis 

Mahatma Gandhi national Rural Employment guarantee Act i.e. MNREGA changed into 

added through the authorities of India within the yr 2005 as country wide Rural Employment 

assure Act, 2005 (NREGA). In the year 2010, the name of NREGA was modified to 

MGNREGA. In assessment to in advance employment guarantee schemes, character kids from 

rural households were given felony proper to employment underneath MGNREGA. Constant 

with the provision, one-0.33 of MNREGA beneficiaries need to be ladies. Alongside this, 

provision has been made to increase the participation of disabled and unmarried ladies. beneath 

the MNREGA programme, provision has been made for one hundred days of assured 

employment, every day unemployment allowance and delivery allowance (in case of distance 

greater than five km) for individual participants of every own family willing to do unskilled 

labour. There’s a provision of a hundred fifty days of employment under MNREGA in drought 

prone areas and tribal areas. This programme has clearly succeeded in lifting heaps and 

thousands of human beings out of poverty in rural regions on the same time as gratifying its goal 

of reducing rural poverty. MNREGA has emerged as an powerful device for empowerment of 

rural terrible women in phrases of livelihood and social safety. As in line with the information, 

girls accounted for fifty six consistent with cent of the entire employment generated via 

MGNREGA within the financial one year 2015-sixteen. Age-smart data evaluation of human 

beings employed in MNREGA suggests that there has been an growth within the variety of 

workers in the age institution of 18-30 years after the monetary one year 2017-18. MGNREGA 

has also helped in the upliftment of Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes via creation of 

livelihood possibilities. MNREGA emerge as recognized with the aid of the arena financial 

institution in 2015 as the arena's largest public works programme. In March 2020, the Union 

Finance Minister at the identical time as liberating the 'Pradhan Mantri Garib Kalyan Yojana' 

comfort package deal brought a growth in MGNREGA wages with the useful resource of Rs 20 

in keeping with day. 

India's poverty and importance of MGNREGA 

In line with estimates by way of the making plans rate of India, the proportion of humans 

dwelling beneath the poverty line remained above 50 probabilities with none brilliant alternate 

until the mid-Nineteen Seventies. Consistent with the 55th spherical of NSS, approximately 260 

million Indians (193 million rural and sixty seven million urban) lived under the poverty line in 

1999–2000. India's modern-day first rate poverty charge is based on information derived from 

the Tendulkar method of its making plans commission. It defines poverty not in terms of annual 
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profits, however in phrases of according to capita intake or expenditure over a given duration for 

a basket of crucial gadgets. Further, this method assigns separate poverty traces for rural and 

concrete areas. for the reason that 2007, India has set its legit restrict at Rs. 26 in step with day in 

rural regions and about Rs. 32 in line with day in town areas. but, this extensive range is an awful 

lot much less than the world financial organization's profits-primarily based definition of $1.25 

in step with day. Consistent with the Millennium development goal (MDG) programme of the 

united worldwide locations, 270 million or 21.nine% of the 1.2 billion Indians lived underneath 

the poverty line of $1.25 in 2011–12. This wide range is anticipated to decrease to 20.3% or 268 

million via 2020.
3 

Constant with the state-of-the-art file of the making plans commission, the type of 

humans residing below the poverty line has come down from 37.2 in line with cent in 2004-05 to 

21.nine in step with cent in 2011-12 because of growth in consistent with capita consumption. 

The brand new figures on poverty levels are dramatic, showing that the quantity of humans 

beneath the poverty line (as cited through the Tendulkar Committee) has declined from 37 in line 

with cent of the population to 22 consistent with cent within the seven years to 2011-12. That is 

an unparalleled discount in poverty stages, with almost forty percent of individuals who had been 

bad in 2004–2005 no longer bad seven years later.
4 

In 2013, India become ranked 63rd within the global hunger Index. however, the united 

states has made improvement towards hunger, as India has moved up 8 places from closing year 

to rank 55 out of seventy six nations on the global starvation Index. The world economic 

institution estimates that India has one of the highest ranking nations in the worldwide in terms 

of the wide variety of kids tormented by malnutrition. India has the very satisfactory prevalence 

of underweight children within the global and is sort of double that of sub-Saharan Africa, with 

crucial effects for mobility, mortality, productiveness and financial increase. Steady with the 

global hunger Index file 2015, India ranks twentieth among the main global locations with an 

intense hunger situation. Among South Asian countries, it ranks third behind exceptional 

Afghanistan and Pakistan with a GHI rating of 29.0. 

In line with the Millennium development goal (MDG) programme of the united 

international places, 270 million or 21.nine% of one.2 billion Indians lived underneath the 

poverty line of $1.25 in 2011-2012. The presently posted Human development file 2015, that 

specialize in the next 3 elements of human lifestyles – longevity, knowledge and shortage of first 

rate favored of residing, revealed that India changed into ranked 2d among 188 global locations 

and is ranked one hundred and thirtieth inside the Human development Index (HDI).
5 

India is one of the quickest growing economies; it's also the 12th biggest economic 

system within the international. India's tenth 5 yr Plan has been followed to try to meet the 

desires of the united international locations Millennium development desires 2015. most vital on 

this plan are lowering poverty to without a doubt 20 percent, growing employment technology, 

not unusual number one schooling and raising nutrients tiers, and ordinary availability of 
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consuming water. Toward faster and more inclusive growth is the massive subject matter of the 

11th 5 yearly Plan which emerge as conventional via manner of the country wide improvement 

Council. Rupees 36.forty four trillion earmarked for poverty reduction, the plan interests to 

reduce the poverty rate thru 10%, create 70 million new jobs and reduce unemployment to much 

less than 5%. The government intends to reduce poverty by 10 percentage inside the path of the 

twelfth five 12 months Plan.
6 

Challenges related to MGNREGA 

 Inadequate budget allocation 

Inside the previous few years, the price range allotted under MNREGA has been very 

much less, the impact of that is visible on the income of the personnel running in MNREGA. The 

bargain in wages has a direct impact on the energy of the villagers and that they reduce their 

name for. 

Delay in price of wages 

A test discovered that 78 percentage of MGNREGA payments have been now not made 

on time and forty five percentages of bills did not embody reimbursement as in line with the 

hints for not on time payments, that's 0.05 percentages of wages earned in keeping with day. As 

in step with the statistics, the wages within the monetary year 2017-18 were Rs 11,000 crore.
7 

Bad salary fee 

Because of non-fixation of MGNREGA salary fees on the basis of minimal Wages Act, 

1948, salary fees have turn out to be pretty stagnant. Currently, the wages underneath 

MGNREGA are plenty lower than the minimal wages in most of the states. This example forces 

the weaker sections to are seeking for opportunity employment. 

Corruption 

In the year 2012, regarding MNREGA got here to moderate in Karnataka in which 

around 10 lakh faux MNREGA playing cards have been made, ensuing in a loss of round Rs six 

hundred crore to the government. Corruption is a prime task related to MGNREGA which 

desires to be addressed. Extra regularly than no longer its miles visible that maximum of the 

price range allotted beneath this visit the middlemen. 

Possible solutions 

Short term measures 

Kingdom governments should ensure that public works start in every village. People 

running on the website online want to be furnished with paintings right away without any put off. 

Close by bodies should without a doubt look for returnees and migrant human beings and 

help the ones in need to get technique cards. 
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Primary amenities like cleaning soap, water, and masks should be provided free of cost to 

the employees. 

At this juncture there may be a need to expedite price to MNREGA people. Usually, 

coins needs to reap personnel results easily and efficiently. 

Long time measures 

This global pandemic has showed the significance of decentralized governance. 

Gram Panchayats need to be supplied with properly sufficient assets, powers and 

obligations to approve art work, rip-offripscam paintings on call for and authorize earnings bills 

to keep away from any rip-off in bills. 

MNREGA want to be related with unique schemes of the authorities’ like- inexperienced 

India Initiative, Swachh Bharat Abhiyan and many others. 

Social auditing creates accountability for performance, in particular towards immediately 

stakeholders. Therefore, there may be a want to create attention about government 

recommendations and measures in rural regions. 

Conclusion 

Critical economic sports activities in rural areas are abnormal and intermittent mainly due 

to seasonal fluctuations. This effects in periodic withdrawals to the labour pressure, specifically 

at the a part of marginal employees, regularly women, who circulate backward and forward 

amongst what is usually recommended as home and gainful paintings. The terrible financial 

circumstance of the agricultural people has pressured them to have interaction their children in a 

few paintings. these sorts of facts call for protection and sympathy from the authorities for the 

safety of the agricultural populace in our usa. 

Progress and improvement within the excellent of existence in big part rely on proper 

governance, which requires a multi-pronged method. improvement making plans for rural people 

largely stays a priority. Decentralized development planning concerning Panchayati raj 

establishments and gram sabhas can enhance the way of participatory governance while 

addressing issues of sustainability and poverty remedy. If institutions like Panchayats, Gram 

Sabhas and other community our our bodies constituted in rural regions play an lively and 

commendable position, after which best the benefits of ambitious rural poverty remedy programs 

will display to be beneficial for the needy humans of rural areas. 
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